Cecil College and Lincoln University

Guaranteed Admissions Transfer Agreement

Admissions Information

• Students are eligible provided they meet the following:
  o The student must graduate from Cecil College with the appropriate Associate degree
  o The student must have earned a minimum cumulative GPA of 2.0
  o A minimum grade of “C” is required for each course to receive transfer credit
  o The student must complete the Intent to Transfer form and submit it to the Office of Admissions at Lincoln University at the beginning of the last semester/quarter at Cecil College

• Students intending to transfer need to complete the following:
  o Submit the Intent to Transfer form and submit it to the Office of Admissions at Lincoln University at the beginning of the last semester/quarter at Cecil College
  o Submit all documentation required for admission by Lincoln University including:
    • Official transcripts from all colleges attended
    • High school transcripts
    • Two letters of recommendation
    • Required personal statement
    • Other documents or health records and required by Lincoln University